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P o e t O a L ~ I n n  

Jurasric-Quaternary strata of the 
northern W of Mexico form dib 
crew rtructunl provinces of d i i r i n g  
age, extent and style. Major conmls on 
the development of these provinc~s 
include M o n a  in the age and locus of 
sediment input to the shelf/slope, dish 
bution of autochthonous salt and salt 
canopies, and bawmcat topography. 

Meeolr,ic e t y  atiding in the eastern 
Gulf ww caprp&d by regional basement 
slope and kol basement morphology. 
Baaement Isorpholcqg and the distribu- 
tion of amfdxthonous salt determined 
structural me. In contraat, Tertiary 

structuring was driven by sediment load- 
ing. Each major sediment influx during 
the Tertiary caused updip extension cou- 
pled with downdip compression. Salt 
canopy spreading appears to have 
occurred at the end of periods of com- 
pression. 

Structural style within provinces was 
controlled by the distribution of 
autochthonous and allochthonous salt. 
Where sediment input loaded the top of 
a salt canopy, movement was accommo- 
dated within that canopy. Local extem 
sional systems were balanced by local 
compression at the canopy front (e.g., 

the lower Pleistocene system of West 
Cameron). In contrast, where shallow 
canopies were absent, sediment loading 
drove large, deep growth faults, which 
often cut down to autochthonous salt. 
The compression was transferred far 
downdip into mid-lower slope fold belts 
(e.g., Eo-Oligocene and Oligo-Miocene 
systems of the western Gulf). Combined 
behavior was pcwsible in a mixed setting. 
Early Pliocene sediment loading around 
the Mississippi Delta was taken up partly 
within a canopy, and partly by deep 
growth Ewlting balanced downdip by the 
Atwater thrust belt 
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